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N ORDER OFCHANGESTot of Four Is Storm Center
at st r

Plays While Fate Is Juggled

Examinations Are
Kesumed at Camp

Gaorrs A. Book, lteoical eerve
Corps; TT. 8. A HsosItss Hsernlts at
Camp Wlthyoombe.
Camp Wlthycombe, Clackamas, Or.,

July 3. Medical examinationa by
George A. Buck, medical reserve corps.

Ordnance sergeant; quartermaster
general.

Quartermaster tergeant and com-
missary ttergeant. regimental.

Sergeant major, squadron and bat-
talion; color sergeant.

First sergeant, drum major; princi-
pal musician: chief trumpeter.

Sergeant, stable sergeant, corporal,
private.

In each grade and subgrade of com-
mission, seniority of appointment or
warrant determines the order of pre-
cedence.

rive Army Branches.
The army la divided Into infantry,

field artillery, coast artillery, cavalry
and sanitary corps. The infantry are
the troops that serve on foot; the fieldartillery, the troops that manage the
light field guns; the coast artillery, thetroops that man the fort guns; the
cavalry, the mounted troops; and thesanitary corps. Is the hospital corps.

In time of war a company of infantry
is composed of 150 men and is com-
manded by a captain. The comuanv Is
divided into two platoons which are in
command of lieutenants. The platoon
are subdivided into sections command-
ed by a sergeant wji1 the sections are
subdivided into sijiilids commanded by
ceiporal.s.

A troop of cavalry is composed of
o men; a battery of light artillery.

U. S. A., was resumed this morning at
Camp Wlthycombe. Clackamas station,
with a. number of new recruits. Sev
eral presented themselves to Captain
Williams yesterday and were ordered
to return today.

The machine gun company. Captain
Tebbetts commanding, now at San
Diego, will receive its complement of
Lewis machine guns and five light
auto trucks, shortly, so Captain Wil-
liams has been advised.

The Y. M. C. A. has moved its tent
close to the quarters of the new re-

cruits where they will have the free
use of a piano, phonograph, literature,
checkers and other accessories. The
advices of Captain Williams are that
all married men given discharges since
the call for troops and before muster-
ing in are unauthorized and must be
submitted to the war department.

Hatchery Site Will
Be Sold at Auction

Federal Property on Claekamas Hirer
to Be Knocked Sown to Highest Bid-

der July 15 la Oregon City,
Washington. July 3. (WASHING

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Announcement is made that the Old
government fish hatchery site on the
Clackamas river will be offered for
sale on the steps of the court house
at Oregon City, Or., at 2 o'clock, on
the afternoon of July 15. The tract
consists of 15.87 acres. Sale was au
thorized by the last sundry civil bill,
as the land is no longer needed by the
government.
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RANK IN ARMY HAVE

IE INTO EFFECT

New Rating Makes Number
of Alterations in Alignment
of Officers,

SENIORITY ORDER NOTED

President Xs Commander-in-Chie- f, With
General Heat in Line A Position

Hot How Occupied,

Under the new regulations which
went into effect Saturday several
changes are made in the order of rank
in the United States army.

The following is the list of grades,
beginning with the commander-in-chie- f

and then on down to the private,
together with the military formations
as applied to the infantry branch:

President, commander-in-chie- f of the
army and navy.

General. (There Is no general at
present. He Is appointed as the war
department Bees fit.)

Lieutenant-gener- al highest ranking
officers in the army at present.

Major general.
Brigadier general.
Colonel.
Lieutenant colonel.
Major.
Captain, first lieutenant, second lieu-

tenant.
Veterinarian, cavalry and field ar-

tillery; pay clerk, quartermaster corps.
Cadet ed officer in

command.)
Sergeant major, regimental.

Genuine

A

ARMENIAN RELIEF

FUND APPEAL IS

URGENTLY RENEWED

Christians Said to Be Suffer-
ing From Persecutions by

the Turks.

SELLING STATES CASE

Wumbar of Larger Contributions, Have
Baas Doubled la Response

to Appeal.

Armenian Christians are having an
hard a time to live as are the Jewi
of Russia and Gallcla. Massacre,
rapine and plunder on the part of the
Turkish Mohammedans have deci-
mated their numbers and rendered
those left half dead from starvation
and suffering.

Throughout the United States, a
movement is on foot to relieve these
sufferings which the Turkish govern-
ment is making no effort to alleviate.
Portland has contributed generously,
but not sufficiently. Ben Selling, who
is treasurer of the relief fund, an-
nounced today that the Armenians are
In eorry plight Indeed, because, llko
the Jews in Russia, they have been
driven from their homes and occu-
pations, slaughtered and oppressed.
with the eye of continental Europe so
busy watching Us own belligerencies
that It has no time to look out for
humanity outside its own purview.

Several days ago Mr Selling sent
out a new appeal to the renerosltv at
Portland people of large or small
means. He pointed out that the need
is great, that those who have already
contributed should give more, because
since their first gifts went forwarJmany Armenians have perished. Heurged especially that persons of smallmeans give small sums.

In response to the appeal, several
of the larger contributors who led
the subscription list have duplicated
their first subscriptions. The con-
tributions are as follows:
Previously acknowledged $3295.35Wm. D. Wheelwright 100.00

o1?!18 100.00Ben Sellln innin
C. S. Jaclcson lon on
Mrs. Wm. S. Dinwlddie. 5.00

- -

J. if. Kasmussen 10.00R. M. Armstrong 5.00Ida M. TW-asher-
, Albany 10.00

Mrs. Blenkinsopf, McMinnvllle .60
Rev. M. B. Parounglan. Salem. 6.00
A Friend 6.00
Mrs. S. Brown 2.00
Mrs. Mary R, Scaddlng, second

donation 10.00
Cash .50
C. M. W 6.00
Dr. James J. Panton 5.00
Mrs. E. C. Bovee, Hall, Wash.. 25.00
A. 8. Frohman 2.00
R. F. Hynd 6.00
A Friend 6.03
Ladies' Aid society, ButteFalls Presbyterian church.. 6.00
A Friend 1.10
A Ftined, E. E. W 10.00
Mrs. Ida Erdman 1.00
S. P. Lockwood 5.00
Blanche H. Ross 2.00
Dr. David Breuer 5.00
A Friend 18.00
Warren Construction Co 10.00

Total J3844.45

Tomorrow

In Honor
of

171 men, and tha sanitary corps, 84
men.

Commands of Officers.
The commands f pproprlate to the

officers of each tfrade are:
For a captain a company, 150 me.
For a major, a battalion, four com.

paniea.
For a colonel, a regiment, three bat-

talions.
For e brigadier-general- , a "brigade,

generally four and compon-
ent parts.

For a major grr.eral, a division, two
or more brigudes.

For a lieutenant ci ral. an army
corps, a division or (litwliiis consist-
ing of Infantry. unh. artillery and
engineers.

In the United BtaWn army an army
corps contains an Indefinite number
of men.

Roseburg Men to
Join Regular Army

Ro.seburg. Or.. July W. V.
Schuster. recruiting officer of the
United States urmy, who spent the
pHBt two days In Rose-burg- obtained
11 mi'n for service In the tegulur army.
He also has several other men In pros-
pect.

'
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Independence Day

12 MONDAY, JULf

REMEDIAL LOAN HAS

:
WIDENED ITS SCOPE

: OF RELIEF TO NEEDY

'' Association Decides to Issue
Balance of Its Authorized

. Stock to Secure Capital,

DIVIDEND IS DECLARED

Orraalsatlon Already Eli Savad Small
Borrowers Many Thousands Be-stl-ee

keduclng Interest t.
. Stockholders In the Portland Reme-- .
dial Loan association hereafter will re-

ceive semi-annu- al dividends of 3 per
Cent each, making 6 per cent per an-
num, according to action taken Thurs-
day, nig-h-t at a meeting of the associ-
ation In Its new quarters In the Pittock
block, 394 Stark street. It was de-

cided also to Issue the remainder of
the authorized stock. $50,000, to widen
the ' sope of the philanthropic work
Undertaken by the association.

This association commenced busi-
ness February 1, 1914, since which
time It has loaned to the working
people of this city more than $175,000,
saving them many thousands of dol-

lars In Interest.
Interest Bate Reduced.

In addition to this direct saving it
has succeeded In reducing the rates of
the borrowed money of the workers to aa considerable extent.

The prime object of this association
Is to loan money to people of small by
means who are unable to borrow of the
banks on account of the lack of suit-
able security.
' In order to Increase the efficiency of
the association the directors decided to
place the balance of the stock, $50,000,
or sale and It is offered to the public
In amounts of $10J to $1000 each. Not
more than the latter amount will be
sold to any one person or corporation
as It la desired to distribute the stock
as widely as possible.

. Dividends Seml-AnnuaU- y.

It Is the intention, of the association
from now on to pay semi-annu- al dlvl-- -
dends of 3 per cent, thus enabling the
stockholders to receive 6 per cent per
annum, which is double the rate paid
on savings by savings banks of thi,
city.

The Institution is under the manage
ment of Mrs. Carrie Meyers Herman,
who has had large experience In the
business, and under the, control of
the following board of drectors: J. V.
Daly, A. H. Devers. Wilfrid P. Jones.
V. R Manning, Ira K. Powers. Ben Sell-
ing. William D. Wheelwright, Jonah
B. Wise. William F. Woodward. 1

Subscriptions for stock will be ac
cepted In the order of their receipt
and may be made to any of the direct
ors, Fred H. Strong, secretary, or Ben
Selling, president.

Investors in this stock will share In
a philanthropic movement lnHheclty
and at the same time have a safe in
vestment at a good rate of interest for
their capital.

Greeks Said to Be
Facing Starvation

Portland Man Oats tetters From Bela-- -
tivae Telling of Effect of Blockade
of Country by tne Allies.
Death from starvation threatens the

people of Greece unless the blockade
by the allies Is raised soon, according
to C. J. Danos. a native of Patlas,
Greece, who Is in Portland staying at
tne Seward hotel. Danos bases his as-
sertions on letters rerelved from rela-
tives who live in Patias.

Danos declares that, contrary to re-
ports of the lifting of this blockade.
It is still enforced by the allies, and
the people can exist but a short time
on their present reserve food products.

Despite these alleged injustices of
the allies inflicted on his country, he
says that King Constantino will main-
tain, strict neutrality, even the masses
overcoming their indignation to keep

tt country from being drawn into thawhirlpool of war.

EMRICHS

Made every day for the people of Portland
and vicinity by the UNITED STATES
BAKERY in their large modern plant, corner
E. 11th and Flanders, where visitors are
ALWAYS welcome. Over a million loaves
have been sold in Portland.

Get The
Store

All
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Eunice la four years old a name--
lesw little tot. She alternately played
and slept In the lap of a Juvenile court
matrpn In the county court room
Saturday while ja. bitter fight was
being waged for her possession and
adoption.

County Judge Cleeton gave me
child temporarily to Mrs. Robert k.
Hendricks, who lives In the Mount
Scott district and has raised the
child from infancy.

Her divorced husband, r . Bnorai..
also wanted the child. Tne cnua
alo-onc- e had been committed to the

EDITORIAL ATTACK

RAILROAD MEN STIRS

HEAD OF THE UNION

"Strike or No, Train Men Will

Helpjn Case of War,' He

Declares,

Railway trainmen of Portland are
Indignant at the attack made upen
their patriotism by the Oregonlan in

recent editorial wnicn alleged mac
the railroad employes of the country

contemplating the possibility of a
nation-wid- e strike at this time were In
effect threatening to harass the gov-
ernment in the Mexican crisis through
possible inability to Handle troop
trains in case of war.

"There is no class of men In tin
United States more loyal, or truer
Americans, than the railroad men of
the country," said one of the promi-
nent officials of the trainmen's or
ganization Saturday. "No matter
what happens as between the employes
and the companies, I am safe in say
ing that the men will be always ready
and willing to render every aid pos-
sible to the government in the hand-
ling of troops and supplies.

"At the time of the Vera Cruz oz.
cupatlon In 1913, the controversry be
tween the railroad men and the com-
panies over the eight hour day was
more acute than at present, and at that
time, the chief of the enginemen's
order tendered to the use of the
government authorities the services
of li00 enginemen who were willing
and anxiuos to volunteer for service
in operaiing engines xor tne govern
ment in Mexico.

"That does not look like the rail
road men are lacking in patriotism.
particularly when you stop to think
of the certain danger into which an
engine crew runs, at the head . of a
troop train, in a hostile land.

"The other day," the speaker con-
tinued, "when the government desired
four men to operate engines in Mex-
ico, who were familiar with Mexican
roads and the Mexican language, 250
men came forward and asked to be al-
lowed to serve.

"1 have no authority to speak for
the national organizations," the speak-
er concluded, "but I know that In the
event of a war, strike or no strike, the
American railroad men will be found
at their posts of duty helping the gov-
ernment to the utmost "of their
strength and ability in the trans-
portation of troops, munitions or sup-
plies, or in any other way possible
in support of the government."

Germans Plan Great
Offensive in Baltic

Stockholm Paper Declares Torpedo
Boats and Destroyers Have Arrived
at Ubaa Where Command How Is.
Copenhagen July 3. (I. N. S.) The

Svenska Dagbladet of Stockholm de-

clares that Germany Is preparing for
a great offensive in the Baltic. Many
German torpedo boats and destroyers
have arrived at I.ibau. The com-
mand of the fleet. It Is tatPd. will be
transferred from Kiel to Libau.
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Baby home but had never been sent
there. The little tot wan also com
mitted to the Boys' and Girls' Aid
society by the county court of Clat-
sop county, with certain restrictions,
which were objectionable to the so-
ciety.

She had also been taken by Mrs.
Fitzgerald, mother of Mrs. Hendricks,
and caused further complications.

Judge Cleeton said he would leave
the child with Mrs. Hendricks for 90
days, after which time he would
again take up the case on petition by
Mrs. Hendricks for the child's adop-
tion.

W.C.T.U. MEETING IS

HELD IN INTEREST OF

ABSOLUTE PROHIBITION

Speakers Urge Strong Retali
atory Fight Against Meas-

ure to Reopen Breweries.

A meeting was held yesterday after
noon at Central library under the aus
pices of the Central W. C. T. U., to
enliven interest in the campaign for
signatures favoring the constitutional
amendment of the Prohibition party for
absolute prohibition 'in Oregon. The
measure prohibits the importation of
aH Intoxicating liquors into the state
for beverage purposes..

The measure has been brought up in
opposition to the liquor interests'
measure to reinstate the breweries,
allowing the manufacture of beer, to
be delivered under the present regula-
tions of 24 quarts a month. The meet-
ing was well attended. Twenty-tw- o

thousand names are required to place
the measure on the ballot. ,

On the program were the following
speakers: E. A. Baker, attorney and
president "of the Anti-Saloo- n league;
Mrs. Jennie Kemp, state president of
the W, C. T. p.; Mrs. M. U T. Hidden,
county president of the W. C. T. U.;
J. P. Newell, state chairman of the
Prohibition party. ;.nd George Taylor.

Slight Loss Result
Of Slashing Fires

Tan Days of Wat Weather Aids Condi-

tions, and Outlook for July Xa How
Encouraging.
Ten days of wet weather following

the short dry spell which characterized
the middle of June gives promise that
July will be a satisfactory month from
a standpoint.

Reports received from northwestern
states by the Western Forestry and
Conservation association show that
during June over 100 fires occurred in
slashings and old logging works with
out damage to green timbar. Being
followed by soaking rains, it Is gener-
ally conceded that the June fires, al-
though destroying some logging equip-
ment, will prove of benefit rather than
otherwise, since they eliminated sev-
eral danger points.

Washington had 50 fires during June,
all of them being slashing fires.

Idaho had few fires during June-Orego-n

reports 60 fires during the
short hot spell In June. No loss of
green timber was sustained, and only
slight loss of logs. Cooperative ar
rangements with tne federal govern
ment for protection of Oregon and
California grant lands are being de
layed, pending the passage of the sun
dry civil bill which carries the appro-
priation for this work.

Reports from Montana indicate
weather conditions similar to those In
other northwestern states.

Patriotism Defined
By Rev. Pettersen

Pastor of United Vorweglaa Lutheran
Church Urges People to Aid la
Working Out Human Destiny.
"A patriotism which would lead men

to sacrifice tbeir own selfish interests
for the good of the whole nation is In
that respect religious." said Rev. Wil- -
helm Pettersen, pastor of the United!
Norwegian church. Four-
teenth and Davis streets, in hla ser-
mon yesterday morning.

"But true partiotlsm Is more than
that. It Is also watchful of dangers,
and it meets those dangers rather than
let things drift."

Continuing, Rev. Mr. Pettersen said:
"Hero in this country God has not
given us such wonderful opportunities
and vast resources that we might sink
lower, but rather that we should
mount higher. We have practically
everything that man could want. The
question is are we working out a bet
ter human destiny here? If not, God'spurpose has failed.

"We, as people of foreign birth can
bring to our new country the best we
have, the best Instincts and customs
of our race, and thereby aid in the
working out of the areat and nohladestiny of this country."

Funeral Services to
Be Held Wednesday

Wife of O. M. Xankla. WtU-Xn- m

Portland Citizen, Dies at Horns la
rirmoat. Aged 44 Tears.
Mrs. Marie Jubitz Rankin hn

at her home in Firmont. 'Humohrev
boulevard, this city, yesterday, was the
wifA of O M Rankin nnrf th- - m.v..
of four children, Dorothy, Margaret.
naymona ana Aibin Kankin. She was
the sister of R and atnm I. t.iKit.
of this city.

Funeral services will be held at thechapel of J. P. Finley ft Son., Fifth and
jnuniBomery streets, Wednesday morn-
ing. July 6. at 10 o'clock. Rev. W. Q.
Eliot will deliver the address. The In.terment will be in Riverview cemetery
Mrs. Rankin was 44 years of age andhad lived in Portland all her life. Her
oldest cnua is but 15, and her youngest
la 8 years of age.

Vallle Goes to Honolulu.
Seattle, Wash., July 3. (P. N 8.)

Frank Wr. Vallle, until recently su-
perintendent of the railway mail serv-
ice with headquarters at Seattle win
leave on Wednesday for Honolulu. He
Hill be stationed there as chief clerkuuaer uio ou x raacisco division.
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SEE OUR ADS

In Tomorrow Evening's and Wednesday

,
Morning's Papers for News of Our

Great Semi-Annu- al

Furniture
of ju:4ftiliiTOMORROW

An OutingTrip toTillamook County Beaches Sal
0

And Other Worthwhile
Shopping News

TICKETS SOLD JULY 3 AND 4 ARE GOOD TO RETURN JULY S rTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTVTTVTTTVTTTTT
Two daily trains, leaving at 7 :45 A. M. and 1 :40 P. M. Afternoon train, known as Seashore
Special, has observation car. $3.00 round trip tickets on sale to Garibaldi Beach resorts,
July 1, 2, 3 and 4, with return limit July 5. Slightly higher fare to Bayocean, Manzanita,
Classic Ridge and Neah-Kah-Ni- e.

$4--
Sat. to Wed. Fare
to Newport

Big Fourth of July celebration Band Music,
Speeches, Sports, Races, Tug-of-Wa- r, Base-
ball, Naval Battle on Bay, Dancing.

SPECIAL LOOP TRAIN ON
INDEPENDENCE DAY

Portland to McMinnville and return.
Leave Portland 1 :00 P; M.

Returning, Leave McMinnville 6:20 P. M.

$1.60
Is the Round-Tri- p Fare

An excellent trip to take to see the fertile valley
and prosperous cities.

35c
Round-tri- p fare to Lake Grove, on Oswego Lake.

Boats for rent, good bathing.

2
Daily trains on Newport line. Round
tfip, tickets sold July 3 and 4; good for
return limit of July 5. Gb East Through

the Canadian .

Pacific RockiesIndependence Day Celebrations
Portland

FOR YOUR FOURTH
of JULY PICNIC

c fOR HOME CELEBRATION
s

iRICHLY delicious beverage of tang
)AA and zest, made from the most iour-- r'

ishing of our great food grains-invigo- rating

for body and nerve.
Iemrich's Lifestaff, in large or medium bot-- ;
ties, and either dark or pale, for sale at grocery

j' stores, restaurants, refreshment parlors, drug
stores, soda fountains.

TRY IT TODAY!

A. H. GREENBERG

at Many Points

Salem
Ashland

Tillamook
Ar. McMinnville ... 1:30 A. M.
Ar. Forest Grove ...10:50 A. M.
Ar. Portland 12:15 A. M.

Hillsboro
Cottage Grove

Woodburn
July 4, as follows:
M. Lv. Newberg 12:55 A. M.
M. Lv. Hillsboro 10:3 3 P. M.
M. Lv. Hillsboro 11:15 P. M.

Newberg
Eugene

Newport
Special trains Tuesday night,
Lv. Portland 11:30 P.
Lv. Portland 9.35 P.
Lv'. Forest Grove... .11:00 P.

V.:
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and visit the garden of the giants, sun-bath- ed peaks,
ethereal, fantastic, exquisitely lovely all these you can
see reflected in the sapphire waters of

Lake Louise
from the magic casement of your window at the Chateau la this
beautiful spot.
Fifty SwitxerUnds in One reached by the world's greatest railway
with its magnificent 'hotels at

BandLake Louise--Fi- eld- GladcrBallour
Sulphur swimming pools, golf, boating and fishing alternate with
mountain climbing and pony riding over Alpine trails.
Everything Canadian Pacific Standard None Better.

For full information call, phone or write for Tour No. 5- -2 i

XV. MURPHY, C A. P. D, Caaaelaa Pacific Railway Cewseay ,

S5 Tasri Sweet, FactUad. Oraaoa

Distributor For Oregon
309 Washington St.,

Portland
0

Use the Big Red Steel Cars to and from your home city and the Independence Day celebrations. '

T D J T '.. I? for Independence Day are on sale between all stations where the
LOWlxOUDQ-inprareSone-w- V fare is 6 or less on July 3 and 4, with return limit July 5.

For information as to fares, train.' eerrics, etc., call at City Ticket Office) or East Morrison-stree- t Station.
Phones: Broadway 2760, A-67-04

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent '

Southern Pacific Linesi ;


